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XFones: The Ultimate Audio Entertainment! XFones 
PC-2400 lets you experience the ultimate audio entertainment 
with your PC or Mac. Using the latest wireless 2.4GHz 
technology, XFones allows you to experience your PC or Mac 
audio, wirelessly with comfortable over-the-ear headphones.

Share with your family. XFones has the ability to broadcast 
to more than one headphone. You and your family can enjoy a 
movie or listen to a concert together in the comfort of your living 
room.

Easy to install, no CD required! Install XFones with “Plug 
and Play”. Simply plug in the XFones USB audio adapter “stick” 
to your USB port. Your PC or Mac will detect and install the 
XFones software automatically.

Virtual Surround Sound. XFones includes “DolbyTM 
Headphone” for Surround Sound audio when watching DVD 
movies. Dolby Headphone delivers 5.1-channel surround sound 
through XFones for a richer, more spacious listening experience. 
The Dolby Headphone feature is available through the included 
PowerDVD7 DVD player (PC only).

Bass Booster Armed with a bass booster, XFones gives you 
the option to increase the bass ambience to your computer 
games, music or movies.

Features
Wireless audio transmission via a USB 2.0 port•	
2.4GHz RF transmission, with data rates up to 6Mbit/sec•	
Virtual Surround Sound through Dolby Headphone•	
USB Plug and Play. No software required.•	
40mm Mylar cone with Neodymium magnet for wider •	
frequency response
Widest dynamic spectrum maximizes audio enjoyment•	
9 hours battery life•	
Support multiple headphones (broadcast mode)•	
Works with Microsoft XP, Vista and Mac operating system•	
Transmission distance: 10 meters•	
Weight: 260gm (without battery)•	

Included
XFones wireless headset•	
USB Transceiver•	
3x AAA alkaline batteries•	
Quick Start Guide •	
Power DVD 7.0 CD•	

2.4GHz Wireless Headphones for PCs and Macs

Dolby Surround Sound available with 
PowerDVD7 and it works with 
Microsoft Windows OS only.


